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News Brief
Prime Minister Sheikh Hasirra said, some people have broken with liammer and shovel the houses.

given by her to hotneless people as the gift of Mujib Borsha under Asrayan-2 project, and published pictures
of the broken horres irr rnedia. The Premier said this while presiding over an Awami League Central Working
('onrrnittee rreeting at Garrabhaban yesterday. The Prime Minister asl<ed lier pafiy leaders and worl<ers to
ntalie the partv nlore strong at tlre grassroots as the national election is approaching. Sheil<h []asina rerninded
her partr le'aclers attd rvorkers that her governrnent has been able to tackle the Covid-19 pancierric single
handeclll'as tlre AL appeared as a strong organizatiolt at the grassroots.

Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina hoped the relations between the European Union and Bangladeslr woLrld
continr-rc to strength further. The Prernier said this while EU Ambassador to Bangladesh Rensje Teerink paid
her lirrervell call at Carrobhaban yesterday. During the rreeting, the Prime Minister said Bangladesh has
attachecl priorities to environrnent in all of its development schemes as it is a climate vulnerable country.

Spcal<cr Dr. Slririn Sharnrin ChaudhLrry said parliarrentary proceeding shor-rld be reinfbrced anci

dvnttrttic lbr the interest ol people's quality life developrnent. The Speaker rnade this colnment while
clclivcring her adclress in a cliscussion titled'Parlianrents and Global Governance: tl-re unfinished agenda'at tlie
--ith \\iorld conf-erence of Speakers of Parliarnent at Vienna on Wednesday.

Meanrvhile" the Speaker said. India and Bangladesh complement each other in every field like
business- trade, conrrnunication. culture etc. The Speaker made the remark while Speaker of LokSabha of
lnclia Onr Birla vcstc'rdav paicl a courtesy call on her (Dr. Shirin Sharmin ChaudhLrry) at Inter Parliarnerrtarv
IJnion Venue in Vienna. Austria.

Iloacl 'fransport and Briclges Mirrister ObaidLrl Qr-racler while tall<ing to the reporters after the rnecting
ol'tlte AI- execLrtive committee yesterdav said. the ruling party has decided to take preparation fbr the next
!crtcl'al clection. He saicl the AL sub-conrmittees have been instructed to update thc clection rranifesto zrnd the
,'\[- prcsiclcnt also listened to the staternents of some members of the sub-cornmittees.

Local Covenment Minister Md. Tajul Islam directed all concerned to complete all the ongoing
pro.iects o1'local governtrent division inclr-rding Dhaka Water Supply and Sewerage Ar"rthority orr time. l-le
canre up uith the call u,lrile speaking at the signing ceremony of Candhabpur Water Treatment Plant
i\grccrrent olganized by Dhalia WASA at a city liotel yesterday.

[]lnsladesh rvill talie its fbreign policy decision over Afghanistarr independently, not be r"ellected b.v-

Itnt, otlrcr countr)'. Foreign Minister Dr. A K Abdul Momen said this while tall<ing to the repofiers at a

bric-ling atier arriving frorn his recent visit to Switzerland, Netherlands and the United Kingdorn at tlre
Ioreigt'r Ministr-v yesterday. Noting that Bangladesh has historic relations with Afghanistan, whioh is also a

rnenrt"rcr state ol'SAARC. Dr. Momen said Bangladesli policy will be depending on the attitr-rdes and policies
ol'thc neri Alghan govenmrent. He said Dhal<a believes irr a people's governrnent that colues througlr a
p, 'lilie lrl lltr(l (lcnt()cratic plocess.

I)lanttins Mirrister M A Mannan said. the Arvami League governlrent has created a rrilestone ol'
clcvclopn'rcnt in the collntry as Bangladesh rvitnessed tremendous development activities over the last l2
vertt's. 'l-he N4inistcr saicl this rvhile laying lbundation stones of two projects (B,l9l meter road repair and
constructiotr r,r,orlt) rvith'l'al<a B.0l crore at Pagla Bazar-Birgaon Road under Shantiganj upazila in Sunamganj
r cslcrclav.

Environnrerrt Minister Md. Shahab Uddin while speaking at a view exchange nteeting at Moulvibazar
vcsterclar saicl. even il-there are people trying to sabotage the establishment of the JLrri Safari Parli in S1,lhet.
thc park ri,ill be bLrilt soot-t to conserve the tbrest and wildlife. IJe tlien urged the people to stay,alert against
lhc 1'rt'otrtauuncla being orchestrated by a handfirl of people to tarnish the reputation of the governrxent and
uorli losether. insteacJ. to rnaterializc the dream of BangabandhLr Sheikh Mr-riibr-rr Rahrnan of a Sonar Bangla.
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A year-wise roadmap has been drawn up to irnplement the governnrent's renervable energ)'lrolier.
State Minister for Power, E,nergy and Mineral Resources Nasral Harnid made the ret.narks while speal<irrg at a

rvebinar titled: "The lnternational Forum for Energy Transition 2021" airned at paving the u,ay tbr carlron

rrer,rtrality and green developmerrt yesterday. He noted that Bangladesh has been the chatrpion coutttrf itt the

u,orld b),installing six rlillion solar home systems to bring 20 million people rvitlrin tlre clectricitl'acccss in

the ol'l--grid arcas.

State Minister for Infbrrnation and Broadcasting Dr. Murad l-lassan said, BNP is a blacli cltapter in thc

history of Barrgladeslr. terrning the party a dustbin of the history. WIiile speal<ing at a rreeting at Sarishahari

upazila in.larnalpur yesterday, he also added,'we could not walk on the path of democracy lvith the BN['. the

dustbin of history. Tlie conspiracy of Klialeda Zia is still going on. We rvill not allow any killer to be halal irr
the politics of Bangladesh'. To continue the progress of the country, everyorle tnust rerrain united rvith the

spirit of patriotism" he said.

Sales and exhibition centers for womerr will be set up irr all clistricts ol'the countrv" State Minister for

Wornerr and Children Affairs lrazilatun Nessa Indira nrade the rernarl<s r,vhile addressing a ILnction organizecl

bi thc Dcpartntent of \fu'olnen's Affhirs irr the capital yesterday.

'fhe government has appointed Khondker M Talha as the next ambassador ol Banglacleslr to lhc

RepLrblic of France. He is currently serving as the director general of East Asia and Pacifrc r'ving at the

Ministry of F-oreign Affairs.

A 39-member combined military contingent comprising the personnel of Baugladesh Arrn1,. Navv atrcl

Air F'orce u,ill leave Dhaka for Mexico to participate in a special parade marking the 200th attniversar-v ol'thc
indcpendencc o1- N'lexico today.

The United States has provided 20 vessels to the Bangladesh Navy and Bangladesh Coast Cuarcl to

improve their abilities to conduct maritime security operations and increase their capacitl to ttrtrnitot'. ltatrrtl
and respond to threats within Bangladesh's coastal waters and E,conomic Exclr-rsive Zone.

Tlre country yesterday recorded 58 fatalities fiom COVID-19, takirrg the deatlr toll to 26.794. With

2,588 fresh cases, the nurrber of infections surged to 15,24,890. The positivity rate stood at 8.76 per ccnt as

29.541 samples were tested during the time. At the sarne tilre, the recovery collllt rose to 14.68.211. DCHS

disclosed this inforrnation. Besides, a total of 317 dengue patients got admitted in clifl-erent hospitals ilcross

the countrl, in the 24 hor,rrs till 8am last morning, DGHS infbrmed.

DSEX, the benchmark index of the Dhaka Stock Excliange yesterclay crossed the 7.200-rrark lbr the

flrst time after the index was introduced more than eight years back in 2013. DSEX, the benchtnark index ol-

the DSE, rvent up by 62.42 points or 0.86 per centto settle at more than7,25B- the highest since its inception.
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